MUSKEGON JUNIOR COLLEGE

---vs---

PORT HURON JUNIOR COLLEGE

Central Campus Auditorium

Preliminary 7:30
Main Game 8:30

K. C.'s vs. Shaw Walker

Junior College to Oppose Port Huron; Have Second Place in State Race Sewed Up for Season; Heights and Grand Haven to Meet in District Basketball Tournament.

Three Muskegon basketball teams will make their final scheduled appearances before local fans this week, two Friday evening and one Saturday night.

Two of the teams, Muskegon High and Muskegon Junior College, are rated with the best of their divisions in the entire state. Muskegon Heights High will be fighting for a place in the spotlight by an upset over Grand Haven in the district basketball tournament to open at Heights' gymnasium tomorrow.

MUSKEGON J.C. QUINT MEETS PORT HURON SQUAD TONIGHT

Jaysees Finish Home Schedule; Have Made Impressive Record During Past Season; Big Reds Finish Shked in Battle Tomorrow Night at Central Campus Gym.

Muskegon Junior College Basketeers tonight make their last appearance before a Muskegon audience, unless a talk of the game with the Muskegon Y.M.C.A. materializes. The Jaysees meet Port Huron, Junior College at the Central Campus gymnasium, with the preliminary scheduled for 7:30 and the Jaysee game at 8:30. A fast preliminary has been scheduled between the Shaw Walkers, Red Triangle Factory basketball league leaders, and the Knights of Columbus team, one of the better Interchurch league squads.

Muskegon College has made an impressive record this year, losing only two games, and both of those to the undefeated Grand Rapids Junior College team, which has several victories recorded over senior colleges.

Muskegon has beaten Highland Park, Ferris Junior Colleges, and Hope Freshmen twice each, and has won from Ferris Institute and Port Huron once each, thus marking a record for the season so far of eight victories against two defeats. The Port Huron team should be beaten tonight, giving the locals nine wins, and a game scheduled for next week at Ferris Institute may also be turned in. The record, with those two victories, would be even more impressive.

The preliminary game is an interesting one. The McCall brothers, each from a Muskegon championship basketball team, are playing for a new record, each one trying to play in a regular game together for the first time, when Don and Bill play for the Jaysees. Don played on the 1923 state championship Big Red team on the team that won the title last year.

Muskegon High cagers also finish their schedule of home games when they meet Grand Rapids South at the Central Campus gymnasium tonight.

Muskegon High also has lost two games during the season, but none of them have been dropped to Western Michigan teams, and the Big Reds have scored victories over most of the squads in this section of the state, not meeting Grand Rapids South and Union, or Battle Creek during the season.

The final summary:

MUSKEGON 93

---vs---

PORT HURON 78

Hatheway, 6        4-3    0-0    4-0    4-0
McDonald, c       1-1    0-0    1-0    1-0
Lambert, t         0-0    0-0    0-0    0-0
Rehswender, lg    2-2    0-0    2-0    2-0
Total:            18    1    8    17

PORT HURON 39

---vs---

Hatheway, 6        4-3    0-0    4-0    4-0
McDonald, c       1-1    0-0    1-0    1-0
Lambert, t         0-0    0-0    0-0    0-0
Rehswender, lg    2-2    0-0    2-0    2-0
Total:            12    4    4    20

The final score is 93-78, with the Jaysees leading for most of the game, but the Big Reds scored in the final two minutes to cut the margin to within 17 points. The Jaysees led at the half, 48-41, and Lambert made five field goals for 10 points.

The lead in the game alternated until the two teams had six points each. Then Muskegon started walking away, and at the half rest period had a ten-point lead. The second half found the Red Triangle Factory leading down that lead gradually, but not close enough to really threaten. Just before the end of the game the Port Huron team was just five points behind, making leading 35 to 30 when Lambert made the last field goal of the game.